
I{eality for the Self'-Righteous
Part 4

Rornans 2:12-15

Introduction: -Rey/dry
l. 1-he reality olthe wrath o1-God is a real problem lbr the sell'-righteous.
II. The reality ofthc impartialitv ol'God is a real problem forthe self-righteous.
III. 1'he reality of the [.arv ofGod is a real problen.r for tlre self-rigl.rteous.
IV. The reality ol re omniscience ofGod is a real problem lor tho self-righteous

Prerequisitc lruths to hctter undcrstorrd the self-righteous prohlent with the Law of God
Thc prercquisite conccrning thc sc I l--rigl.rtco Lr s r,icw trl'his ou,n perl'ection.

Lukc 18: I I "'fhe Pharisee stood and rvas playing this 1o himselt 'God. I thank You that I am
not like other people: sr.vindlers. uniust. adulterers. or cven likc this lax collector. l2 'l iast tu,ice
a week; I pay tithes ofall that t get.'
Luke I8:20 "You know the conrnrandmeuts. 'Do Noi ('oM\4rT ADuLTERy. Do Nor MURDEII. Do
NOT STEAL. DO IlOr sgen TTALSE w I,INESS. I IONOR YoL]R FATH ER A ND MOTH ER.. 

,, 21 And he said.
"All these lhings I have kept frorn my yor.rth."
Philippians 3:5 circunrcised the cighth day. o1'tlie nalion oflsracl. olthe tribe of Benjamin, a

I-lebrew of Hebrews; as to the Law, a Pharisec: 6 as to zeal, a persccutor of the church; as to the
righteousness which is in the Law. found blamcless.

All thought they had donc enough to be riglit with God

Thc prereq uisite truth concemins universal nature ofsin. Ronrans 3:23
James 2:10 For whoever keeps the rvhole law and yet stunrbles in one point. he has

become guilty of all.

"A sinner in the Bible deflnition. is any bcing who is less perfect than God." Ilarnhouse.

tllu.slrution of the exclu.;ite perficl nalure o/ Gt 's righlaousnass. I-'rom Bamhouse

III. The Reality ofthe Lau of(iod is a is a problem for the self-righteous.2:12-15
A. Mere possession of the Law is uot beneficial it is tlctrimental.2:12

I . Sinners who are not under the law with perish.

Matthew 9:14-17 . Meaning of perish.
Perish does not mean 10 have a cessation ofexislence but 10 exist in a ruined state

MatthelY I0:28;25:4(r; l -j:.12

llluslration of lhe unatluinable nollu'e of God's standurd o/ rightcousncss. F rot.l.t Barnouse

The prerequisile truth concerning tl.re broadcr context ol'Romans 2: l2-16.
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2. Sinners r.t4ro are unclcr the l-alv will bc iudced.

Deuteronomy 27:26 'Cursed is he who does not couflrm the words of this law by doing them.'
And all the peoplc shall say.'Amen.'

Luke 12:17 "And that slar,e uho kneu his master's rvill and did not gct readv or acl in accord
r.vith his rvill. will rcceive manl, lashes.,l8 but the one u'ho did not know it. and committed deeds
wofthy of a flogging. will receive but 1Lw. Irrom everyonc rvho has been given rnuch. much will
bc rcquired; and to whom they cntrusted mucl.r. of him they will ask all tl.re more.

I. Obedience to the Law is a univcrsal requirement regardless ofone's possession ofthe Law.

2. The work o1'tlre Law upon the hcarts ol'1hose who do nol lrave the Law. 2:14- 15.

a. The u,orks ofthe Law become one's lau'. 2:14

b. The v,orks oflhe Law proren by conduct. 2:15

c. The u,orks of'the Law proven hy conscience.

d. The workt of the Law proven by contenlplcttion.

2:15

2:15

Conclusion:

What is the lowest common denominator between the Law and what *e have today?

Wrat is the lou,est common denominator of the need of all humanitv?
Romans l0: l -1 3
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B. Gorl's judgentcnt of those who are not under the law ttirtdicales his judgmenl upott lhose
x'ho have the Luw.

3. Biblical examples olthe work ofthe Law upon the hearts ofthose who did not have the
Larv.


